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WIIS KY PIL NCg f. moment can ho botter ima 'gied thtan described. 1 noiv
Par the Catiadi Teniperance Adrocalc. feit myself bound to take ant active and initerested part,

It is about Si\ years silice, that business rcquireul me to and proceeded, in presence of two others, to take an accotnt
gta COROalesland, a village about thrce miles fro.n Dun- of bis cash, and other property on his person, ive theitgo ai alont38 mlesNort of 3elast.i poceeîedsaved the lîors<p, and got ont flic gig, ani aftcr niaking somne

gamnonami fte comlctmug y bsines ~ further arrangements, snicb as semîding messengers tb lis
iiithonftrnomufamily and1 friends, &c., 1 got a p orson to assist me inrotutrning homte , when arriving at the Drnrnoeloss Colliery, bringing r. M-, (deceascd's friend) into Dungannon.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I îîrovdamndedl temme fagnlm A Cru's hIquest ivas lielc ile next day on the gody of
seui)Sng fraont tu aprne gate sohbng athilig >s ads ; te -decca1scd, and a verdict of accidentai death was retiirned.
supîmosicand r lnue tppearaue fhat sol bvas Wroog, Mr. B3-- wvas a resident of Cookstowvn, in ivhicli
li advancc adinuireul ojette the eno must toble bu eng place hie aîvned a -reat dcal ai'property ; bis fellov travet-

tinbl toamswe m, Icoujctnedbbcma mut o dun, er, Mr. M-, wvas a merchant in the saine place,and ftccOrdi»gI9Y left him ; biut hiad flot proceeded far, whca ndhinsmeuics 0taacm Dnaothy
1 plot a wvoinam nppareoitly ont of lier rigbit mind, bier luair tnha morninme bines Ca town tat an early îo,fo that,

ileliabot i asîrange maliner, and ciaàpping- lier biands, ta oiii!,lf oktwa ncrybufrta
a li rn distress ; on enqttirin2- the cause of lier purpose. Previous ta their leavine home, Mrs. 13-

trouble, sho0 involuintatily plushed on %wiiluou. answering my expressed a îvisli that lier husbanï wvould not go to Dun-
question ; for the moment, 1 wvas at a loss to knowv to whîat, gannon, as by ivriting bis business wvuuld lie donc as wcil,
tarto o i oditIha utwtosdht nto ut Mr. M - ass>ured bier that nothing would luappen

par ofhicgenlemn ad te ~oran, or ~vs 10w lmand insisted on his going, adding Ihat lie %vould
xnidilit; both evidcntly in distrcss, and noither answ or- naetdlirhmbbrlteeenoiligtn,

inghe questions 1 had asked fihen; to, mc,ý it appeared lud a estmng mannebdM.B ogtm b i~onwlat îiuiisial and unaccoluntable. adcm ine
fllg dlotcrinitid to flnouot tlie cause of ail this, I pro- Tbey wvent to Dungannon, and aller getting through, with

teccd lle Ui ~vman ~vo oivbogn 1 ba be liirtheir business, dined wvith Mr. S- at the Brcwery. Aftertfil lifte cfcile~ loin o ber b tue arm deanlie lat dinner they drank a fewv glassos of whisky punch, and itOu, nd~ watchn hws boe mlter sho trne roun, deand t beimîg, by Ibis fimie, cigbt o'ciock, thcy leit for tbc purposek o i exprevsio fl ar c itenance rousaî nde 0ih f returning home (having nino mniles to go). Wbiie tbeirlook, an xrsino oitnac,1salnvrforget, hiorse wvas gettinoe ready at the hotel, they sat doiwa to,iad in a hasty toile, ccMy Goi) ! don't y-on sec file gentie- àfewîcî byidle rlirfel ndika
Ina» la rb it', o d plcst whose poid gg a n t oo in Punch' and left about edoyen o'clock, in a state of intOXica-
haivingrl 0tepaet filehepîne, n loo i il. They liad only proceded one mile whcn M4r.u.ov huercciPice, 1 there perceived a splendid grcy luors'o
and gi ,tJe horsestrigSrîiing, as if drowmîing-. 1 kuewci not B-hvo wvas driving, dropped bis wliip, Mr. M-

whaîo(bthm cebu said hoe %ould get it, and leaped out for that purose ; ia
iisoîess, to remai idieî roesn mysoîf ai, ib h the meantime, tue horse becaine restive, and MVr. s~vold e cljbl . Ira, wîb herei-ned hlm baciz, altbangh hoe was cautianod about the~rcoests~ee tohie ollorygate, and commenced kinockiganid sliouting %vith ail my migbt, for assistance, and eal- dng-er of bis situation, lie cantinuod1 pulling-,back, until one

on tho in to bring torches; in îcss 2iaan ten miaules af bhc ,vli'eels wvent off flic raad, and aIl was capsîzed ; Mr.
uil sxeu im iltbeseurnio oad M - uowv seeing his hiplcss state, boing quite unableabio siteycrl e iîîli e seutn cadnin towards tlie place to tender any assistance himself, did flot even atcmpt towod. I haeneic tluen souili ' tea wier atorcit in bi îce helasb alaran, but stood noarly mobaonless, as

'Occirrc<1, lt niopersoui appearing in fic ie iv laer f o seribcea i us a. bmk a aeeenera h
Mmefine i hoes hatai wa no sûbajos veexpected, It. alp.eais'that hIe woman soe fhdbe era h

buit 0amiO e men hiaviing put bis arm under the -îg oo 00limne, ami saw ail that had occured, but the occurrence baal
convanced li oftemlaehl Scta a man wabodr sncb an cffect on bier lengthat she became overpawered,of th aneanchoy fat, tht xvs un eam site too ivas unable ta ive any alarm.

11Q[Itl il, ive immcediatoly set ta getting hlm out, xvhich
,was ni) easy tnsk, owving Io flic depth of water in flie ditcbi, Teiqnt acodtdlaspratamneraj& ~ciýcumstanccs wouid admit of, il being flie %visli of theznd tlue gis hlino firinly boaund; aiter soine lime wve friends aîîd relatmves of flime deceasod, thbib it should not bc
thceeremn bocseriand ate lmd, vuiiw cacydt madle knowa ta file world that the untimely and melancmoly

~hencacstboue 1 nd ftc ,sn our wvcak efforts, for some faeo r 3 .- was occasaaned by drunkenness.time, to restoro animation, found il wvas aillia vain, bbcat f r E. D.'Vital spark baving fled. Ibuiow came in( my mimd huaI the
gentlemnan 1 bad seen at fiue gale mnust bc tbe deceased's Cboag e.183

,cotnpanion; I acceordingly weuîî la him, for lue .vas îinable
ta IcavO his position, 1 coquircd of hlm if ime knew any- The Opium-Tradc Irnd Christian Inconsisioncy.
lhingOf the unfortunate afi'air ; if hoe was travelling wvith The attention ai flie public lias been powerfuly directcd
thecMoselle or kicwv his naine, cgOC yes,"1 said lie"> c that of labo to the evils of the opium trade, bath front the platforan

l' arn," lio could say no more ; 1 assisled hinm labo the and the press and in bhe bcg-iniag of April last the commit-
hOuc an plcd m on a seat, and baving- again looked tees of the iVesleyan, Bapit, and Lordon !bissionoryli h orpseimnmediately rccognised it as Mr. Sàinui Socielies, through Lord Ash1y,gpeibioncd the House of Com-l3 --sOf ooksowvn, an whose bouee 1 bad spont an mons to abolis h be brafic. But these mon wlio are sa

iivtnàng, but a few days previous. M, fe.elings, at that ianxious to prevent thc h;alth and motIs of the Chinese frorà


